I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

A comprehensive morphological and functional description is needed for the optimal assessment of mitral valve (MV) in patients with significant mitral stenosis (MS) to select the therapeutic modality properly. Many scores are derived using two-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography (2D-TTE) targeting patient selection before percutaneous valvuloplasty.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Assessment of MV using any of the scoring systems has many limitations, and none of these scores has been shown to be superior to any of the others. However, most cardiologists use the Wilkins' score.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] 3D echocardiography has established a clear understanding of the functional anatomy of the MV, providing a detailed analysis of the MV apparatus. The feasibility and reproducibility of the first scoring system using 3D-TTE were introduced and validated.\[[@ref6]\] The current study aims to describe the best image acquisition and orientation needed for MV scoring by the 3D-TTE using the latest available echo machine and analysis software. Based on the image selection, simple protocols were proposed and modified according to the echo window and underlying heart rhythm.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study population {#sec2-1}
----------------

The study was performed in two stages. The first stage was designed to select the best obtainable 3D images that help in visualization of MV leaflets and chordae. It included 7 patients with MS (mean age, 30.2 ± 6.9 years; 4 females and 3 males). Four patients were in sinus rhythm (SR) and 3 were in AF.

The second stage was designed to organize the best obtainable 3D images into protocols to help complete scoring of MV. It included 35 consecutive patients (mean age 33 ± 8.4 years, 60% male) with an established diagnosis of significant rheumatic MS by routine 2D-TTE. Heart rhythm was sinus in 23 (65.7%) patients and AF in 12 (34.3%) patients. All patients in both stages underwent 2D-TTE and 3D-TTE at the same sitting using the matrix probe (X5-1) connected to EPIQ 7C machine (Philips Medical Systems, Andover, MA, USA).

Three-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography examination {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

In both stages, 3D-TTE was performed immediately after 2D-TTE with the consideration of EAE/ASE recommendations for 3D image acquisition and display.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] In patients with SR, both single- and multi-beat (4 cardiac cycles) acquisitions were obtained for all 3D modalities (live 3D, zoom 3D, and full volume). In patients with AF, single-beat acquisition of live 3D, zoom 3D, and full-volume images were obtained to avoid stitching artifacts with multibeat acquisition. All images were acquired from parasternal long axis (PLAX), parasternal short axis (PSAX), and apical views (4 chamber, 2 chamber, and 3 chamber) to focus on MV leaflets. For assessment of chordae, 3D images were acquired from PLAX and apical views (4 chamber, 2 chamber, and 3 chamber). Acquisition from PSAX was not used due to difficulty to adjust the X-pane cuts at 3 levels along the chordal length by all 3D modalities.

### Assessment of mitral valve leaflets {#sec3-1}

Scoring of both MV leaflets was based on en face visualization of both leaflets from the ventricular aspect. Images were rotated to display the aortic valve superiorly to get the optimal anatomical orientation of both leaflets \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. All the 3D modalities were applied as following:

![Orientation of mitral valve leaflets (arrows) from its ventricular aspect. Images was rotated to display the aortic valve superiorly to get the optimal anatomical orientation of both leaflets](JCE-29-7-g001){#F1}

Using zoom 3D, the size and position of the two zoom boxes of X-plane images were adjusted and optimized to include the whole MV leafletsFor single- and multi-beat full-volume image, crop function was used to adjust the size and position of the two boxes containing both leaflets in it. Before acquisition of 3D images from PSAX, X-plane was used as reference to adjust the cut planes at the tip of both leafletsUsing Live 3D, the images were acquired from PLAX, PSAX, and apical positions (4 chamber, 2 chamber, and 3 chamber) using the appropriate focus and small depth to enable displaying the MV leaflets within the small 3D sector \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Quad screen of multibeat live three-dimensional image acquired from apical long axis for the assessment of both mitral valve leaflets. The upper 2 images (a and b) are the two-dimensional orthogonal planes created by the three-dimensional probe. The lower left image (c) is the two-dimensional short axis of mitral valve and the lower right view (d) is the corresponding three-dimensional short axis of mitral valve](JCE-29-7-g002){#F2}

### Assessment of chordae {#sec3-2}

The chordal length was divided into 3 thirds (proximal, middle, and distal). Chordal thickness and separation were scored at the 3 levels. All the 3D modalities were applied as following:

Using zoom 3D images from both PLAX and apical views (4 chamber, 2 chamber, and 3 chamber), the en face view of chordae was obtained through adjustment of the 3D pyramid to include one-third of the chordal length. So, three acquisitions were needed to score the whole chordal length \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]Using full-volume 3D images from PLAX and apical views (4 chamber, 2 chamber and 3 chamber), the iCrop function enabled display of quad screen; the upper two are perpendicular 2D images and the lower two are short-axis 2D and 3D images of the target. The first step was to adjust the small crop box on the upper two images to include the proximal third of chordae. The second step was to visualize the chordae in 2D and 3D short-axis images then the thickness and separation of chorea were assessed \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. The same two steps were repeated to assess the middle and distal thirds of chordae by moving the box toward the apex to include each third separatelyUsing live 3D, the images acquired from both PLAX and apical 3-chamber positions were adjusted to include the whole length of chordae within the small sector. Chordal thickness and separation were visually assessed without cropping due to inability to obtain short-axis slice of each third from the small volume of live 3D \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![En face view of the proximal third of chordae obtained by zoom three-dimensional images from parasternal long axis showed the separation between the anterior and posterior chords (arrows)](JCE-29-7-g003){#F3}

![Quad screen of cropping of full-volume image obtained from apical long axis using iCrop function for assessment and scoring of the proximal third of chordae. The upper 2 images (a and b) showed the adjustment of box size and position to include the target. The lower left image (c) is the short axis of the proximal third of chordae (arrows) and the lower right image (d) is the corresponding three-dimensional image in short axis](JCE-29-7-g004){#F4}

![Multibeat live three-dimensional image acquired from apical long axis for the assessment of chordal thickness and separation (blue arrows)](JCE-29-7-g005){#F5}

Data analysis and definitions {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------

The 3D-TTE dataset was stored digitally and then transferred to an offline analysis of all images using Q-lab cardiac software (10.5 version, Philips Medical Systems, Andover, MA, USA). In the first stage, all 3D-TTE images were checked for the ability to obtain a complete MV scoring. Accordingly, 3D images were divided into 3 categories:

Optimal image (recommended to be used as standard) was defined as the image that enabled complete scoring of MV leaflets and chordae in ≥90% patientsSuboptimal image (can be used as alternative if the optimal image was not possible) was defined as the image that enabled complete scoring of MV leaflets and chordae in 50%--89% of patients or if it is unable to score one point of MV score (either MV leaflets or chordae)Poor image (not recommended) was defined as the image that enabled complete scoring of MV leaflets and chordate in low percentage (\<50%) of patients or if it is unable to score more than one point of MV score (either MV leaflets or chordae).

To assess the inter- and intra-observer variability, the 3D images of all patients in the first stage were analyzed twice by the two observers blinded to each other\'s results in two different sessions. Inter- and intra-observer agreement were evaluated using Kappa index and classified as poor (κ = 0.01--0.20), slight (κ = 0.21--0.40), fair (κ = 0.41--0.60), good (κ = 0.61--0.80), very good (κ =0.81--0.92), or excellent (κ = 0.93--1.00).\[[@ref9]\]

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

First-stage study results {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

All the 3D images (total of 471) obtained from PLAX, PSAX, and apical positions (4 chamber, 2 chamber, and 3 chamber) were analyzed for the ability to get a complete assessment of MV leaflets and chordae. Each image was categorized according to the definitions in method section into optimal, suboptimal, and poor.

Assessment of mitral valve leaflet by three-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From apical acquisition, both single- and multi-beat live 3D images were poor for complete assessment of all MV scallops even with multiple acquisition sites (apical 4-chamber, apical 2-chamber, and apical 3-chamber views). All 3D images by both modalities (zoom 3D and full volume) were optimal. In PLAX, live 3D images by both single- and multi-beat acquisitions were poor to visualize any scallops in all patients. Using zoom 3D modality (single- and multi-beat acquisition), images were poor to visualize both A1 and P1 scallops. Single-beat acquisition of full-volume images was suboptimal while multibeat acquisition was optimal to obtain complete assessment of all MV scallop in a single en face view. In PSAX, full-volume 3D images by both single- and multi-beat acquisitions were poor. Multibeat live 3D images were optimal while single-beat live 3D images were poor. Both single- and multi-beat zoom 3D images were optimal and enabled complete assessment of all MV scallops. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows image categorization according to the definitions in method section into optimal, suboptimal, and poor.

###### 

Categorization of three-dimensional images in all views using all three-dimensional modalities for scoring of all mitral valve scallops according to the percentage of patients in whom compete assessment was achieved

  3D modality       MV leaflets                                                                                     
  ----------------- ------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Zoom 3D (%)                                                                                                       
  Single beat       I (100)       I (100)     I (100)     III (48)    I (100)     II (86)     I (91)     I (91)     I (91)
  Multibeat         I (100)       I (100)     I (100)     III (30)    I (100)     II (86)     I (100)    I (100)    I (100)
  Full volume (%)                                                                                                   
  Single beat       II (88.6)     II (88.6)   II (88.6)   II (88.6)   II (88.6)   II (88.6)   III (26)   III (26)   III (26)
  Multibeat         I (91)        I (91)      I (91)      I (91)      I (91)      I (91)      III (41)   III (41)   III (41)
  Live 3D (%)                                                                                                       
  Single beat       III (0)       III (0)     III (0)     III (0)     III (0)     III (0)     III (17)   III (17)   III (17)
  Multibeat         III (0)       III (0)     III (0)     III (0)     III (0)     III (0)     I (91)     I (91)     I (91)

I=Image of optimal assessment, II=Image of suboptimal assessment, III=Image of poor assessment, PSAX=Parasternal short axis, PLAX=Parasternal long axis, 3D=three-dimensional, MV=Mitral valve

Assessment of chordae by three-dimensional transthoracic echocardiography {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

From apical acquisition, zoom 3D images using both single- and multi-beat acquisitions were optimal for complete assessment of chordal thickness and separation in all patients. Furthermore, both single- and multi-beat full-volume 3D images were optimal for complete assessment of chordal thickness and separation in all patients. Multibeat live 3D images were optimal for assessment of chordal thickness while single-beat live 3D images were suboptimal. Both single- and multi-beat live 3D images were poor for assessment of chordal separation. From PLAX, the distal third of chordae was missed that led to incomplete assessment of chordal thickness and separation by all 3D acquisition modalities. All single- and multi-beat 3D images were poor due to inability to assess the distal third of chordae. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows image categorization of the 3D images into optimal, suboptimal, and poor.

###### 

Categorization of three-dimensional images in all views using all three-dimensional modalities for scoring of chordal thickness and separation at three levels (proximal, middle, and distal) according to the percentage of patients in whom compete assessment was achieved

  3D modality       Chordal thickness   Chordal separation                                                     
  ----------------- ------------------- -------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  Zoom 3D (%)                                                                                                  
  Single beat       I (91)              I (91)               I (100)   III (0)   I (91)    I (91)    I (100)   III (0)
  Multibeat         I (100)             I (100)              I (100)   III (0)   I (100)   I (100)   I (100)   III (0)
  Full volume (%)                                                                                              
  Single beat       I (100)             I (100)              I (100)   III (0)   I (100)   I (100)   I (100)   III (0)
  Multibeat         I (100)             I (100)              I (100)   III (0)   I (100)   I (100)   I (100)   III (0)
  Live 3D (%)                                                                                                  
  Single beat       II (85.7)           II (85.7)            II (86)   III (0)   III (0)   III (0)   III (0)   III (0)
  Multibeat         I (91)              I (91)               I (100)   III (0)   III (0)   III (0)   III (0)   III (0)

I=Image of optimal assessment, II=Image of suboptimal assessment, III=Image of poor assessment, PLAX=Parasternal long axis, 3D=three-dimensional

Inter- and Intra-observer agreement {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

Interobserver agreement was excellent (κ = 0.96) for the categorization of images acquired from the apical window for en face visualization of MV leaflets and very good (κ = 0.83) for chordae. For the categorization of images acquired from parasternal window, intraobserver agreement was very good (κ = 0.81) for en face visualization of MV leaflets and good (κ = 0.78) for chordae.

Intraobserver agreement was excellent (κ = 0.95) for the categorization of images acquired from the apical window for en face visualization of MV leaflets and very good (κ = 0.84) for chordae. For the categorization of images acquired from parasternal window, interobserver agreement was very good (κ = 0.81) for en face visualization of MV leaflets and good (κ = 0.77) for chordae.

Second-stage study results {#sec2-8}
--------------------------

### Time for acquisition and image resolution {#sec3-3}

Based on the first-stage results, all 3D images categorized as poor were excluded in the second stage. Only optimal (total of 1493) and suboptimal (total of 70) images were acquired and stored as performed in the first stage. The average heart rate during acquisition was 68 ± 8 beat/min in patients with SR and 75 ± 9 beat/min in patients with AF. The average time needed for acquisition, orientation, and analysis of single- and multi-beat zoom 3D, full-volume, and live 3D images are listed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The time needed for single-beat acquisition by all modalities was 5 ± 2 s while the multibeat acquisition time ranged from 10 ± 2 s to 11 ± 3 s. The shortest time for acquisition and analysis (15 ± 5 s) was for the single-beat live 3D image while the longest time for acquisition and analysis (38 ± 7 s) was for the multibeat full-volume 3D image. The average temporal resolution obtained for all 3D modalities from the three echo windows (apical, PLAX, and PSAX) are displayed in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The highest resolution (75 ± 9 Hz) was obtained from multibeat live 3D images while the lowest resolution (6 ± 2 Hz) was obtained from single-beat full-volume 3D images.

###### 

List of three-dimensional images acquired by all three-dimensional echo modalities with the comparison in-between (acquisition time, analysis time, and image resolution)

  3D modality               Total (*n*=1563), *n* (%)   Acquisition time (s)   Analysis time (s)   Total time (s)   Resolution (Hz)
  ------------------------- --------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ---------------- -----------------
  Single-beat zoom 3D       455 (29.1)                  5±2                    11±2                17±4             21±2
  Multibeat zoom 3D         299 (19.1)                  10±2                   11±2                21±4             72±5
  Single-beat full volume   455 (29.1)                  5±2                    25±5                30±7             6±2
  Multibeat full volume     299 (19.1)                  11±3                   27±4                38±7             24±4
  Single-beat live 3D       35 (2.2)                    5±2                    10±3                15±5             23±3
  Multibeat live 3D         23 (1.5)                    11±3                   10±3                21±6             75±9

3D=Three-dimensional

Proposal of protocols

The protocols for MV scoring were proposed and classified according to the best obtainable 3D images from both apical and parasternal echo windows in both sinus and AF patients. The optimal images were included in the recommended protocols, and the suboptimal images were included in the alternative protocols (if optimal images were not possible).

In patients with sinus rhythm {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------

Multibeat acquisition for all modalities (live 3D, zoom 3D, and full volume) was selected due to higher resolution; Singlebeat acquisition can be used if there is motion artifact.

### With good apical window {#sec3-4}

Two recommended protocols were proposed for MV scoring. The first recommended protocol included acquisition of 4 zoom 3D images (1 image for MV leaflets and 3 images for chordae) from the apical position. The en face visualization of all scallops of MV leaflets was obtained equally from apical 4-chamber, apical 2-chamber, and apical 3-chamber acquisitions. For adjustment of cut planes along the length of chordae, apical 3 chamber was better than apical 4 chamber and apical 2 chamber. The average time of acquisition and analysis of the 4 single- and multi-beat zoom 3D images was 68 ± 16 s and 84 ± 16 s, respectively. The second recommended protocol included one apical acquisition of full-volume 3D images then cropping to obtain 4 en face views of MV leaflets and chordae. The average time of acquisition, cropping, and analysis of single- and multi-beat full-volume 3D images was 105 ± 22 s and 110 ± 18 s, respectively. The total time needed to obtain MV scoring by one of these 2 protocols ranged between 68 ± 16 s and 110 ± 18 s.

### With good parasternal window {#sec3-5}

There was no single 3D image by any modality-enabled scoring of MV leaflets and chordae at the same time. For scoring of MV leaflets, 3 recommended protocols were proposed. The first recommended protocol included acquisition of either single- or multi-beat zoom 3D images acquired from PSAX positions within 17 ± 4 s and 21 ± 4 s, respectively. The second recommended protocol included multibeat live 3D images acquired from PSAX position within 21 ± 6 s. The third recommended protocol included multibeat full-volume 3D images acquired from PLAX position within 38 ± 7 s. The total time needed to score MV leaflet by any of the three protocols ranged between 17 ± 4 s and 38 ± 7 s. From PLAX positions, single-beat full-volume 3D images can be included as an alternative protocol within 17 ± 4 s and 21 ± 4 s, respectively. All the 3D images by all modalities did not help in complete scoring of chordal thickness and separation due to incomplete visualization of the distal third of chordae. Thus, there is neither recommended nor alternative protocols that can be used.

In patients with atrial fibrillation {#sec2-10}
------------------------------------

Single-beat acquisition by all modalities (live 3D, zoom 3D, and full volume) was selected for MV scoring, and the multibeat acquisitions were excluded due to multiple stitch artifacts.

### With good apical window {#sec3-6}

Two recommended protocols were proposed. The first recommended protocol included single-beat apical acquisition of 4 zoom 3D images (one image for MV leaflets and 3 images for chordae). The average time needed for MV scoring was 68 ± 16 s. The second recommended protocol included single apical acquisition of full-volume 3D images. The average time of acquisition, cropping, and analysis of single-beat full-volume images was 105 ± 22 s. The total time needed to complete MV scoring by any of the two protocols ranged between 68 ± 16 s and 105 ± 22 s.

### With good parasternal window {#sec3-7}

One recommended protocols proposed for scoring of MV leaflets included acquisition of single-beat zoom 3D images acquired from PSAX positions within 17 ± 4 s. One alternative protocol included single-beat full-volume images from PLAX within 30 ± 7 s. As in SR, all 3D image modalities were poor for scoring of chordal thickness and separation due to incomplete visualization of the distal third of chordae.

Summary of the proposed protocols {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------

If the apical window is good, 2 recommended protocols were proposed to score MV using multibeat acquisition in sinus and single beat in AF:

Four zoom 3D images (one image for MV leaflets and 3 images for chordae)Single full-volume 3D image.

If the apical window is not good, acquisition from parasternal position can be used for scoring of the MV leaflets; but, scoring of the chordae was incomplete due to missing of the distal third. The proposed protocols for scoring of MV leaflets:

Zoom 3D image acquired from PSAX (multibeat in sinus and single beat in AF) (recommended)Full-volume 3D images acquired from PLAX; multibeat in sinus (recommended) and single beat in AF (alternative)Multibeat live 3D images acquired from PSAX (recommended only in SR).

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The MV scoring system using 3D-TTE was introduced and validated in 2010. It was cited and highlighted in research articles,\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref11]\] textbooks,\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] and guidelines.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] However, no large published study described its application in the clinical field since the introduction of this score. The authors thought about the possible reasons that investigators and interventionists were not encouraged to use this score despite its advantages compared to Wilkins' score.\[[@ref16]\] One of the possible barriers was the absence of standard approach for image acquisition, cut sections, and dealing with analysis software. The main objective of this study was to develop a standardized and easy approach that can be applied for the MV scoring using 3D-TTE. The progress of the probe technology and improvement of software analysis are encouraging to propose the protocols that can make scoring of MV easier. In the first stage of the study, we have tried all 3D modalities (live 3D, zoom 3D, full volume) using single- and multi-beat image acquisition from apical and parasternal positions to obtain the best image that can be used for scoring of MV leaflets and chordae. In the first stage, 471 3D images were analyzed and categorized into optimal, suboptimal, and poor based on the ability to obtain complete assessment of MV leaflets and chordae. Inter- and intra-observer agreements were tested for this image categorization, and they were very good to excellent. In the second stage, only optimal and suboptimal 3D images were considered for analysis. The optimal images (1493) were included in the recommended protocols and the suboptimal images (70) were included in the alternative protocols. The main potential advantages of the proposed protocols are as follows:

The suitability of its application to all patients regardless of patient rhythm or echo window due to modification accordingShortening of the time needed (\<3 min) for scoring of the MV because the number of images, acquisition time, and analysis time are minimizedThe proposed 3D-TTE protocols used one of the latest current standard echo systems and last version of its analysis software.

The proposed protocols used all the current 3D modalities. Some of these modalities (zoom 3D and single-beat acquisition) were not available at the time of MV score validation. However, the components of the validated MV score were applied without any change in this study. The 3D image acquisition and valve orientation followed the EAE/ASE recommendation,\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] but due to advance in the current Q-lab software, the analysis of dataset was modified to include all the available cropping methods. The iCrop was the ideal method helped in complete assessment of MV leaflets and chordae. The iSlice method of cropping has the advantage of displaying multiple cut sections at different levels from single image acquisition. However, the poor image resolution did not help for complete assessment of MV leaflets and chordae in a considerable percentage of patients.

The technology of the 3D probe and echo machine has rapidly evolved which shorten the time of image acquisition even with the beginner. The recommended proposed protocols enabled complete scoring of MV in patients with SR within a time ranged between 68 ± 16 s and 110 ± 18 s if the apical window is selected for image acquisition. If parasternal window is selected for image acquisition, scoring of leaflets but not the chordae due to missing of distal third can be applied within a time ranged between 17 ± 4 s and 38 ± 7 s.

In patients with AF, time variability of cardiac cycles creates stitching artifacts with multi-beat acquisition. Thus, only single-beat acquisition was used with lower resolution than multibeat acquisition \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The recommended proposed protocol that enabled complete scoring of MV was obtained from the apical window within a time ranged between 68 ± 16 s and 105 ± 18 s. Using the parasternal window, the proposed protocol was obtained within a time ranged between 17 ± 4 s and 30 ± 7 s. Despite the rapid improvement in computer processing software that shortened the analysis time of 3D images, building of the experience is needed to be familiar with the software.

In future, the development of new 3D modalities, advancement of probe technology setting, and/or modification of analysis software may raise the need to modify these protocols.

Limitation of study {#sec2-12}
-------------------

The study had some limitations which are as follows:

The number of patients included in this study is relatively small. However, Large number of 3D images were acquired and analysed. In the first stage, 471 3D images obtained from apical and parasternal positions using all 3D modalities were tested regardless of underlying heart rhythm and echo window. In the second stage, a total of 1563 images were analyzed to construct the protocolThe analysis of the 3D images was performed by 2 experts in one center. Further application by other investigators in different centers is needed to standardize this protocol or to modifyThe proposed 3D-TTE protocol used the current standard Philips echo systems and latest version of Q-lab software for analysis. The other echo machines and software from other vendors were not tested. However, other vendors are using the same 3D acquisitions (single beat and multibeat) and 3D modalities (live 3D, zoom 3D, and full volume) with some changes in the nomenclature during image analysis. Hence, the proposed protocol can be applied using the other vendors with the need for modification according to their own terms.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The proposed protocols of 3D-TTE may facilitate the application of 3D scoring of MV in patients with MS. The proposed protocols had many potential advantages that can help in MV scoring in all patients regardless of echo window and heart rhythm.

Informed consent {#sec2-13}
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